Creekside Elementary School
3740 Martin Drive, Boulder, CO 80305
Principal: Dr. Francine Eufemia
SAC Chair: Jason Unger

Boulder Valley School District
Creekside Elementary School Advisory Council (SAC) Agenda
Thursday, May 19, 2022
In Person Meeting (Creekside Conference Room) 8:15-9:30 AM

- Meeting Call to Order - 8:15 am
- Members Present: Jessi, Francine, Eric, Stephanie, Janny,
- Celebrations!
- New Business:
  - School Data
    - **EOY Data** - considerable gains in iReady from BOY (beginning of year) to EOY
      - In the near future, reading curriculum will change, and we’ll also try iReady Math for an interim math assessment 22-23
    - **2022-2023 FTE** - we hope to hear about a third 3rd grade by Memorial Day weekend; SpEd Resource decreased from 1.5 -1.0 (we hope to see an increase in August pending student #s); some staff changes like our ILC teacher will be relocating to GA; interviewed PE candidates last week; 1st grade interviews today; Sheila, Eileen Rudd (K para), and Coach are retiring; generally few turnover at Creekside,
  - **2022-2023 Budget**—classroom budgets
    - Based on 353 students TOTAL $36,370
    - Per Pupil $65= $22,945
    - F&R $10,250
    - ELD $875
    - SPED $1,325
    - PK $975
  - FRS Update
    - Fall programming - Lifelong Learning returns in the fall
    - MHP Therapist returning- yay! Rachel Vanetten, # of days tbd due our sharing with other elementary school. Already have a list of 8-10 referred students.
  - DEI Report - Feedback from Ara, Untamed 5/13; future projects: Reading to End Racism - in school and a parent component!
  - DAC Report See Chris’ report, fortunately he will remain in his role!
- Questions/Notes: Let’s aim for monthly, mindful of December which may need to be skipped

Open Agenda: How to grow our SAC membership for 22-23? Eric to reach out to DEI to solicit new members. Janny is stepping down to transition to middle school; Back to school night 8/16 could lead to recruitment, along with messaging from Francine
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Next meeting: 8/25/22